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Thcl Eonorable Jacui> k. Javi:s 
5) United States Senate 

/ Ceir Senator Javits: 

In response to your letter of June 23, 1970, ana the 
encloTure tram your constituent Ltlwcrrd J. tjranca, Jr,, 

/ concerning use of the National Aeronautics and space 
Aaministration’s (IuASA’s) ATS-u commrlnications satelll te 3; 

4. to broaacast eoucational television jlroC;rams in India, we 
made an inquiry and a NASA roprescntalivc proviilmj thl: 

1 following information cn the joint Nnl;A-India venture. 

The A’IS-6, an expc*:imental ~\ppl lcntions Technolorjv 
Satellite launched by N4Sti cn l~ay 31, 1~/4, has a principal 
objective of exploring ;.he tecnnical Icasihil i ty of crcct- 
ing a large antenna struL’tuLe in spacf! anti kJeing tiole to 

point ic accuratfzly. To refer to it mrcly as a com!l,unics- 
tions sate! lite is somewhat mislcatiint;, since sevtral other 
applications are also under exr?erin,onlation. These include 
meteoroloTica1 and navigational applictitionr;, ana scicntitic 
experiments in the space environrrlcnt, The experimental A2:-t, 
satellite, thus, was independently ~lonrlco ano proqralr,ou by 
IuASA for these otner purposes, WhiC?, h:;ulu proccc;l without 
regaru to the 

I 
specitic Indian apr,licirtion. 

\ NASA engages in two types ot intor=nstional proqrJms-- 
i cooperative and reimbursable. The InttC’r type fCfnCC t0 

thos;- programs in which NASA is, in ctloct, providing a 
service tc the other participating country. ‘lhese proqrsms 
reguire the reimbursement to NAfjA of if I1 costs associat&$ 
wit+ providing the service. The joint KASA-India venture, 

! on the other hand, is a cooperative fnl ornAtional proqrnfli 
1 in which NASA and ,lndia have a mutual interest. According 

50 the Memorandum of ‘Understandiny htJPwe!en hASA and India’s 
4 Department of Atomic Energy, India iri, nllowed tkrj USC ot 

NASA’S ATS-6 satellite for a perioo of 1 year to test the 
effectiveness of satellite-based telcvicion broadcasts in 
stimulating its national development, NASA’s participation ! 
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in the program is scientifically motivated--to test the 
design and functicninq of the satellite and gain.experience 
on the utility of tnis space application. ‘The coonerative 
program, .knoivn as the India/US ITV Satellite Experiment 
Project, began on August 1, 1375, am is scheuuled to eno 
on July 31, 1376. 

Accordiny ta the agreen:leni between hASA and Inaia, each 
meets all costs associatea with its cwn participation, and 
there is no exchange of funds. Ir? l a’ her words, all costs 
related tu conaucting t:le instruction21 TV experiment in 
India --antennas, earth stations, ana other broadcasting 
facilitie s--are borne entirely by the Indian Government. 
NASA ’ E space segment rek?onsibilities do not qo beyond the 
I;rovision 71: experiment ti?e on the satellite for 1 year. 

. 
If we can be ,>f further assistance, please ilo not 

hesitate to call l-‘c. 

Sincerely yours, 
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